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THE ROBIN'S EARL-Y SONG.

.5 u

SUR seasons are our oSn and yet
~' ' ~ To-day 1 hiearci a robin sing.

'~ ~ - Upon a barren~ branch of spring,
And these bis words to n'iusic set;

Ohi, apple trece ! the wl'hile 'tis snowing
How vour teming buds arc gloxving,

Grin bowi ngý, , glowing,
On every twig 1 se.

And soineewhere in your branches hiding
One small nlest is sale abiding,
XVaiting, waitini-, waiting

My littie love anid me.

Ohi, brook ! because the ice is necar you,
Do you think I cannot hear you

Si~nsing«i:]g, singingI
0( daisies and of spring ?

Ohi, incadowvs %vhite ! withi silow drifts over
Don't you know 1 sînell the clov'er,
ComiinIg, coing.ic corning,

Whiile loud the blue-bells ring?
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Ohi, frozen flakes ! that cdinog together,
You are every one a feather.

Falnfalling, falling
To line thie %v'orld's great iiest.

Oh, night and darkness do~vwaird pressing!
You are wings spread out caressing,
Brooding, brooding, broocling

Ali tired things to rest.
H. B.
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THE CHARA'CTER 0Fz OLIVER TWI$T.

HAT the nîost amiable qualities of' mindzand heart are flot
inconsisient with lowlines.% of birilh, poverty or mlisfortune,

Li is a fact of everv. day experience. And yet there a 're
niany wlîa stili persist iii tranpliîîg an the «' thick-crowd-

ing poor>; w~ho pass their less fartunate neigylibaurs iii the street
wvith a look of cold scarn ;who, iI* ever they happen ta corne iii

contact with a person on whose tiarne tiiere is a stain, tlîrao up
their hands in hl horror, thus azlravating the ignorniny of one
who is probabiy deservinc, of their syrnpathy. If such a course of
action were alvways prompted hy pridie, it would at least be readily
understood ; but v'ery often this is not tie case. 'Not infrequently
this depiorable iack ai' christian ch:îrity is evinced by mien who
are known anmang their iriends and associates as far renioved
frorn anything like the least semiblance at vanity. They act an
principle : an that absurd principle - likce ail popular fallacies,
wvide-sprcad and fashionable - that ail wvho dla not inove in, or
above, bsparticular social circie are unworthy of the notice af a
polisheci gentleman ; they biavd beeîî trained up iii that exclusive.
aristacratic school, wvhich, wvitlî characteric shortsiglhtedness, con-
denins incliscriminately ail those wvho go, ta make Up tlhat mis-
cellaneaus class ta wvbîch ive apply tie generic terni "poo*," and
hience they invariably treat ail paupers alike, without cver stapping
ta consider Uhc peculiar circurnstances of the unfortunates who
came ta their notice. It ;s not a miatter of rare occurrence ta sec
the richi man refuse ta the applicant tor charity the crumibs that
faîl frorn his table ; and this lo0, flot from any motive af igga-.rd-
liiuess or avarice, but soiely for the reason that lie thinkzs every
poor miai is a tramp, or warse. This nîistakcn notion of those
un'happy martals who forîn the lawest clzas-s in soCietv is ail tao
commion and the sooner it is fully exploded flic better. Because
perchance a felloiv-creature cantending against "the tliousand
niarn2less ills duit anc incessant strugg-le render life," bas falien
inta paverty and hecorne the victini of wvant and neglect ; because
a persan happens ta be barri iii poor circunîstancs,-or even in
disgrace-is flot an) infallibl e proof that lie is destitute of ail the
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clualities wvhich niake one mian wortlîy the esteem and love of bis
fellours. This truth, and the salutary moral lesson it embodies,
is aptly? illustrated by the prince of noe isi, the well known

character whichi fornis the humble subject of this brief sketch.

Oliver *Twivst was born in a parish wvorkhlotise, and in the
saine blissfut abode lie conainued to reside during the first nine
years of his existence. Ail this time lie wvas under t'ae immnediate
supervision ot a femnale designated 'l the mai.troni," wvbile Mr.
l3umble, by reason of bis holding thie exaltcd position of parisli
beadie, contemplated the workingy of the ele-:iiosyiia-ry machinery
froni a convenient distance, and iii his official capacity favored the
inatron with :an occasional caîl. The workbiouse, thoug-h highily
satisfactory to those whio werc in nlo wav connected witli it, and
doubtless productive of many glood resuits to those wh'o were not
supposed to profit by' it, %vas imot exactly ail that: could be desired
in such an institution ; the atinospliere of the place being lighlly
noxious, its general tone w-'as quite at varianice with the laws of
sanitation; but inspite of this and various othier disadvantages, as
the years rolled on, it becarne apparent that Cliver wvas ýgradually
increasing iii size, in strength,. an d especially iii age. Shortly
after bis ninthi birtliday, instead of dving, wvhich indeed wvould
have been the înost suitable returni for the kindness of the work-
bouse, not to Say anytlîing of its advisability as a precautionary
mieasure, tiis, w~onderfully prccocious youngster began to awaken
to thc liard realities of bis miiserable situation. And wvhat a
nmelanclioly awvakenin- mtist that have been ! If a groivn person
shrinks fromi the thouglit of beingi alone and frienclless ini the
world, it it difficult: to imagine wliat miust lie tlc feelings of a
child at the first dawning of tliis terrible truth. Considering a.-
lie liad passed tlirougli Oliver niust hiave been surprised to flnd
lîinselt alive ; it certainly wvas a inost asionishing thing that any-
one sbould have survived iii suchi an establishment. Be tliis as it

niay, the fact that lie becran to grow conscinus of bis mniserable
condition, and, to resent tlîe cruelties of wvhicli lie wvas thie innocent
victirn soon becamie a niatter of much anxietyv to flic tender-hearted
mnatron. This wonian, suited to the position slîe occupied, oîîly
lu so rnuchi as suie gave entire satisfaction to the beadle, conducted
die business according to a niethodical plan wvbicli bad that
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,gentlema n's iua1ifiecl approval ; iience il wvas not sujrprisiing
that the miatroil and lier emiplover wcre on ternis of clo.sesi iii-
timacy. Butt the niatron kniew ilie calibre of lier friend, ; sue
knew hinm to bc a mian cndowed with a bighly de% eloped sense of

justice and so feit thlat her crediL stood on slippery grotund ; she
wvas fully conscious that in spite of lier higlh standing in public
opinion, the slightest evidence (if i-slanacren would bc sufli-
cient to clash 10 the ground for ever lier liopes of becoming MNrs.
Btimble. The actuaîing principle of lier life ivas the desire 10
form this very suitable matrimionial alliance an l hence she hailed
with joy cvery oportunity of demioiisîtingii lier abili ty. In such
a state of mind Oliver Twist, w~ho of bite h lad, iii Iis'sma;ll wvay,
given ev'idence of a figliting, ten dency wvas juist tle sort of chap
slîe liked 10 deal with. Shie resolvcd to subdue him. Their first
altercation ends in Oliver's presentation to tlie reader under most
distressing circumstances, hiaving just been released fromi tle coal-
cellar where. lie liad been confined for "1atrociously persuiing t0
be hung-ry." Even tbis severe punislinent does flot scemn t0 have
produced the desired effect for a short while after we find hini iii
other and mnore serious mischief. A counicil wvas held among the
-workhouse occupants, and lots were drawn to sec whio would get
up, after supper, and ask for miore gruel. The 'task fel ta Oliver.
Althouglb the little fellow knew too %vell wvhat niist be the inevit-
able result of such bebavior, yet lie did not flinch fromi his chance-
imiposed duty; -,vithiout tle least l-esitation lie made bold 10 repeat
tîxe atrocity of heing hungry, and did il. %vith sticl coolness and
determination, sucl an evident conisciotisntess of ilie justice of blis
demand, that for a moment, the attendant was ulerlv. stunned,
and stured at Ilir in blank surprise. But thie attendant %vas t00
well accustomned to sigh-lts of suffering to be capable of a feeling,
akin ta compassion or pity ; bis orclinary composure being pre-
scntly restored, lie irnnediatelv macde kn-iown to tlie niatron, this
instance of u;îparalleled audacity. Tlîe startling intelligence came
as a shock, even to tbis paragon of female resotircefulniess, aind aIl
but caused. nervous prostration. The news of ii uprising w~as
comniunicated ta 'UI t bo.ard," that body of sages, wvbo, under
Mr. Bumble clirected, or rallier nîiisdirected, tlie destinies of tlie

paupers intrusted ta their care. The gentlemen of tlîe board
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shake their several wvise lie;-ds omiinouisly: this is evideiitly a
seriauis case. 1\r. I3uimblc hlowevcr- is eeil to Ille occasion
hiavinge cotîsulteil bis cockcd luat for inspiration. lie deemis it cx-
pedienit to cali bis confreres lo-'ellher in solein conclave in order
that* he tulost cflicie;ît mleans rna.y be acdopicci o kýCep iblis luvenlile
trouble-makzer ini*.iiectitont. Vller se .cr:ti biotrs deliberation it
is resolvefi thai the oîîlv wvay to insil iinto Oliver a wholesomec
fear, anid inspire irin Nvifli a proper sense of (lepelidence on tue
charity of the parish, is o ake Iiilm appear before the board '
Forthih oui- litîle hiero is somnioinec Io tbe presence of Ilhat
auust bodv to which lie is indcbted for such a m ifiicenit alloi-

mient of lîardsl'ip andims ~y
Oliv'cr's indloritable courage, as mnanifcsted duriny flie pro-

ceedings whicli resultcd iii lis tliunder thue dispîcasure of flie
board, connait faau to elicit aur unbouinded admiration. To rcsist
tlie atiorities in iis way requircd ;an amiotnt of daring, lardly ta
1c expected. anid v'ery seldoîîi met \vitli iii a systeniatically' il-
treated chlîid ; Ia presumne [o lie litungry wvas practically to tell tlîe
notoriotisly lîeartless oficials of tlîe establishiment, thai ilueir outra-
gemius systeni of starvation was to be resisted :a tlîing altoc-ether
without precedciit iii UIl annals of the insiitution. But cerilv
no more conic1usiv'c prLiof of flie little 1ellow's sturdy spirit cail Ie
adduiced tlian Ille faci fluat, even lialf-starvefi as lie was, lie
survived Ille cnicouîîter wifli the paroclîlal oficers. The «' --entle-
mnîi iii tic w~hite .«istcoaat," offeri:îg wh'lat conîsolation it 'vas ini
lus nature [o licstow.v ventured the rcîîiark tlîat Olivecr wvould
evcîîîuallv be lageand proîiouliccl limi a fool at first ilt
\Vlliîvcr nîlay hav'e been tie efféci of tlus wcgîvand auliho-
ritative Staîcuîîcnî on Oliver, it failecl t0 produce any alteratian iii

tic imperturbable gvravihy of lus judges ; tlîey ivcrc detcrmiiiec
above ail ta give tlie rehcllious ingrate flie beiîcfut of a fair trial.
Ti'iese parodhiai oflicers wcerc deep pluilosophic.l min ; tlîey lad
long- silice fareseenti îi;î. tlie culprit befare thcmn wvas goin- its be
a source of trouble, but ce'en (lie --enflcîu;îudstîîul by thue
unusual personîal decorahioîi alreadv iiîîiîioned, cotuld lot ll.-ve
inuagiîîed liai, lie would lie sa hiolci as ta resist tlle :autiiorities tir
the brick and ilortar elysitiîî of whiicl lie wzaq an ininate. Now0 V
that flue unexpecteci lad lîappzned, tlîi! lazard of liarbouringsucu
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ail int.ractable spirit %vas at Once recognuized and accordinglv Oliver
wvas condemineci ,.s an enemvy ta UIl systeni andi brandeti as a
dangerous c.haracter requirinQr the closest %vatchimr. Buit tbis ivas
flot aIll. The necessary steps were takzen Io noîify Ilhe puiblic
that Oliver twist %vas Io Ici, andi th;it a reward of five pouinds %vouild
be freely paid to any person willing ta relieve UIl workhouise
authorities of sucbi a nuisance. This offer was irresistible. It
was readiy accepteti and Ille troublesonlie lit tic patwper becamc Ilhe
apprentice of a certain Mr. Sotverberrv, a collini-maket in thbe
vilnage. This event rnarkecl-certainly% flot tlle heg:iiiin-oi
Olivers troubles, buit rallier thle lirst turning-point in the !on--
miarcli of misery, be-un at his lirili, by whlicil lie seeet destincti
to atone for the sin of bis unhappy parents.

The abuse andi crueltv to wvhicli the little fejlaw .v.issubjected
duringr bis residence at tuie coflin-maiker.-; neeti rot hc det.-ileti.
It 'vas, to some extent, ai new sort of torture, -Illa %bis circumi-
stanice coupleti witli a sufficielicy of f ood, tbou1ih of UIl poores.

mul;,nade it easier for hlmii to endure fresh ril.For aî c%;n-
siderable time bis efforts ta iimitate job xvere sucsii; lie bore
with exemplary paticnce ail the taunts zand insulis of 'Mr.
Soiverberrv, of Noah Cla-vpole. and of Ch;irlon.e. Fronm bis sçîib-
missive attitude one iiiilît bave s-uppese bis formler dauntless
spirit was at la-st broken, but subs;equenî. events go Iaoy cxu le
crroundlessness of w1y such supposition. lie tuugb il. uscless Io
niake any showv of resentment :ign.inst sn;%cb odds, but lOi theks
lie feit Ille full force of cverv erik insîîhà, a-s omlv :t sensitive
chilci can. Ili this wvav nmi~ers contimied ror a short whilc; llit
climax came on tlle ceenful dayV irluic Oliver xxas1 let aIlot ini Utc
kitchien with Noa-h. Ou îhG ccasion %".d ws ;îtu;ivinclined
to indulge in bis fin ariîte amwueteicii, Ilint 'Of hcsn is vo;ing
cornpanic'n. AHl bis tauns iiltd ub primice pf eiei le; ~
bri.ngil leIcurs, tir indedt anv oibier uiiî iei;n:wil the airl
poltroozzi lietgan Io I.alk ofl Olives niollit r k.ncw.v -. lk"ueç"
contimietiNa spea-king ini a jceriz- jliue of -tffcce ji;W. ii

toueics ilie înosýt kiou virk 'i it Can.Il iht lbeci-.Cd
noiv, and of course Ver cnuldnîii lbclp ilica. and U'm mezy sQrry fr
it, ana l'Ii -;tre ve a11di r-C. alla puyv v*r ver3 milci ; blit ytr muw%
!knowx ivork 'us, yer unothcr vais a regular, rbgt domn baud "un.*"
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This was more than Oliver could endure. Undaunted by the fact
that bis head would no more than reach to Noah's top waistcoat
button, he rushedl on his tormenter, deait him a blow that felled
him to the ground, and forced the coward to cry for help. As too
often happens the outcome of this quarrel wvas that the innocent
camne in for ail tbe punishment; while Noah m ho was an adept at
deceit and lying effectually cleared himself of ail blame. In the
absence of Mr. Sowerberry, the beadle was called in as the only
available person capable of managing such a stalwart refractory as
Oliver had shown himself; but even the presence of this functionary
failed to brin.- the young rebel to subjection. In fact Mr. Bumble,
having heard of the ferocity of bis late Protege, though it prudent
to parley before allowing him to escape from the dingy appartment
in whicb, by the combined force of ail the members of the Sower-
berry household, he had been locked up. -"With this view he
gave a kick at the outside by way of prelude, and applying bis
mouth to the keyhold said, in a dleep impressive tone-

Oliver ! '
£Corne ; you let me out,' replied Oliver from the inside,
Do you know this here voice, Oliver ?' said Mr. Bumble.
'Ves,' replied Oliver.
'Aint you afraid of it sirP Aint you atrembling wvbile 1 speak,

Sir?' said Mr. Bumble.
' No,' replied Oliver boldly."
This unexpected reply took the parochial officer by surprise,

and caused him so much agitation that even the cocked hat was
perceptibly moved. He ultirnately concluded that it was better
tiot to molest the littie p'risoner for some time, and witb his usual
humanity suggested that he should be starved for a few days,
then fed on workhouse diet.

Oliver's conduct on this occasion is well adapted to give us an*
insight to his disposition. Hi-, filial love, in anybody an infallible
mark of a noble nature unknown to meanness or servility of any
sort, is in him doubly praiseworthy from the fact that he neyer
saw bis mother and knew absolutely nothing of ber. Sbortly after
bis quarrel with Noah our little bero conceived the idea of running
away from the coffin-maker's, and accordingly we find bim one
.mornining brigbt and early on the high road to London. The
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hardships, fatigues, and privations which the youtbful wanderer

underwent on bis journey furnish ample food for reflection. How

different was Oliver from. tbe ordinary cbild of ten years, wbo as a

rule is unwilling to be disengaged from the mother's apron string!

Oliver may have been clinging to some such imaginary string, as

it is reasonable to suppose that bis tboughts were with ber for

wbose sake be bad quit the service of bis late master ; nor can it

be doubted that sucb vi sionary tbings are often sources of mucb

consolation but it does not corne witbin the domain of probability

that tbey sbould be of niucb service during a seventy mile walk in

winter time. Tbat Oliver did iiot die bef'ore be reached bis desti-

nation connot be ascribed to tbe fact that he was sustained by

abundance of meat and drink ; of tbe se be bad none save wbat be

owed to the cbarity of those be met, and be was too tinid and too

unsopbisticated to make a successful beggar :it must tberefore be

attributed to bis extraordinary will power and uncommon force of

character.

Oliver's early experiences in the great Englisb Metropolis

were at once trying and perilous ; bowever he remains uncbanged

and neyer in any circumstance does be fail to demonstrate the

same noble nature and to vindicate bis dlaim to our unmitigated

admiration. How littie be was influenced by bis association witb

Fagin and Co. is sbown by the fact tbat he beroically resolved to

alarmn the bouse to wbicb be was brougbt by robbers in order to

assist in executing their nefarious scbemes. As a teacber in the

rudiments of vagabondism Fagin's previous efforts bad been

attended witb the fullest measure of success ; one of bis pupils,

Artful Dodger, was indisputably tbe most accomplisbed pick-

pocket and the most brazen-faced, aIl-round scoundrel in London;

yet aIl bis various plans for making a tbief of Oliver failed signally.

On the evidence of the Jew bimselt, as gleaned from, the following

scrap of conversation between bim and one of bis associates,

Oliver's innate repugnance to the occupation was proot against al
enticements.

Il Wby not bave kept bim bere amongst the rest and make

a sneaking, snivelling pick-pocket of bim at once ?' demnanded

Monks.
......I saw it was not easy to train bim to the business,' re-
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plied the Jew ; ' he was flot like other boys in the same circum-
stances."' Surely no more irrefutable evidence of Oliver's sterling
qualities could passibly be adduced.

After bis almost miraculous escape from tbe bands of this
band of ruffians and bis restoration to healtb under his new
found friends we see birn in an altogether different light.
Henceforth anly bis gratitude and love for tbe kind benefactars
to whom he owed his life, attract our attention. His first act an
regaining cansciousnes s was to assure bis pratectors of his deep
and iasting gratitude for their kindniess, and of bis eagerness to
repay them by performing any littie offices tbey might tbink fit
to impose. He is neyer so happy as wben emploved in the ser-
vice of Mrs. Maylie and ber nieoe Rose ; he bas only one thougbt,
and that is tbe bappiness of bis kind friends. His anxiety to see
Mr. Brawnlow, tbe gentleman wvbo bad formerly befriended bim
and from wbose bouse be bad been kidnapped by, the emissary of
Fagin, is another evidence of bis loyal and generous beart ; wbile
bis sarrow and disappointment on finding that Mr. Brownlow bad
gone to the West Indies is scarcely less toucbing. His untiring
devotion to Rose Maylie during ber illness, and bis beart-rending
grief at tbe tbougbt of lasing ber forever, show that be was in-
deed wartby of tbe confidence tbat bad been placed in him.

In fine, Oliver Twist is tbrougbout an ideal specimen of boy-
boad. Witb scarcely a single objectianable trait, be unites ail tbe
ennabling qualities of our nature. In bis good fortune be did not
forget bis littie workbouse friend, Dick ,in the midst of pleasures
be bad none s0 great as tbe coming back ta make little Dick
bappy too. We last see bim weeping bitterly in tbe midst of a
hast of Iaving friends, and ail because be bas found tbat poor
Dick is beyond the power of assistance,-a fitting scene witb wbicb
ta close tbe bistory of ane wbo in aIl tbe vicissitudes of bis strange
career gave sa many proofs of genuine beroism.

J. A. MEEHAN, '0o.
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THE THIRTEENTH LEO.

HE grand old men who were boni in - Eighteen

hundred and ever sa iew," and who cotunted many

of them, eight decades and mare of the splendid

century nawv clased, have ail been autrun in the race,

by the wandertul man, wha halds the mystic keys, the preciaus

trust of Jesus ta Peter and of Peter to his successors. Lea, the

thirteenth ai the naine, the twa hundred and sixty-third calling

himself the Il Servant af the servants af Gad " is a leader knawn

and renawned as such ; a leader af the people, nat in the oid

warld nar in the new wvarld atane, but af the peaple, ricb and paar

alike, the whale world aver ; a leader, laving and belaved and

yet suprerne. Such is Lea ; his naine lias been welI chasen, fram

the first ta the thirteenth, the Leas have been, as men and pantiffs,

sans peur et sans reproche. The present bearer af the namne is a

man wha bas read the age, and knaws its evils and its fallacies

by heart, just as he knaws the remedy ai ail.

One need nat fear after thi.s lang test under Il the strang

white light" that strikes ail sunimits, ta say that Lea the thirteenth

is the mast widely knawn and supremely, unquestianably, influential

man ai this age. His influence is feit in ail states and canditians

af liue, by the individual, the classes and the nations. He is knawn

and talked af nat anly by Cathalics and in Catbalic cauntries, but

by men ai every sect and in ail cauntries ; he is a diplamat, a

man ai infinite tact and ai many resaurces, a man ai the warld,

in the best sense ai the ward, but he is abave ail a man af Gad,

the man af Gad. it is mare as a savereign and as a leader that

he is thus well knawn. As a man, passessin,- individual tastes

and characteristics, unburdened ai ahl public respansibility and

tree ta fallaw the inclinatian af bis will in bis pursuits and mariner

ai living, there are but iew that knaw hirn, and thus by the

mrultitude, he is and can be anly balf appreciated. But haw

absurd and ridiculaus ta speak ai Lea XIII being withaut

respansibility ; haw iaalish ta imagine that a Pape af Rame is far

a marnent reieased fram his great weight af care. Nat far him

cornes that happy maad
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II n vllic1i the. burtlien 4.11 the ilivstterv,
III viit-Id tule !îi-avV and i lie w(ary weCit
O! all ilis ta:ii:ieligii>ie vorluIC is liglitelne(."

For tbis watclîmauî on tie tower, ibis is iiot as for the poct of Ifie
lakes and buIls, anl unintelligible worHd ; lie knows wlhat -ails the
world as Christ knew andc revealeci it to Peter. It is riglit and
just %ve sbaould seek Io kiio~-,. and love flie beauty- os' his ni-anhoodi
and bis soul, bis aapn said labour iii bis beautifuil lifé. Man's
tiobilitv is i tie mati ; a:îdi( Leo, wvii bis great seul, bis profouind
and brilliatit intellect and sweet simipliciLv is tie xioblest noblernanl
of theim ail. Axid lie the leadWer1 tie te.achier and fatier of God's
cbildren, lie tbe Pope of Ronie, is denied tlie freedoiii of bis owvn
-states, and is kc-pt a prisoner witbin his own palace ; sa stern are
the reqttirernents of Ille consistent holding of bis g-reat trust. The
disastrous error of blis despoilers cloes not, boivever, clistuirb bis
peace of mind or lesseti bis bappiness in tie doing or lus daily
work. nor does it render bini iess kind and courtemus ta anv of
-i]Il ose 1101o bave ta zdo witb liimi. We bave lie;irdl sa ofien froml
iluose privileged to be lieur itui bow lie lives, wve cou Id not feel as
stran'gers ivere it given ils to a nt our personal linag.W

knaw tliat despite bis weakz franie, and blis white old age, lie rises
early anid speands sonie tinie in blis private cbapel, alone xvitb God,
wbioni lie invakzes eadi iiev- day as Ille " GocI tlat rejoiceth !lis
yauth "' ; and frosîî ulboni lie secks znd fIids tlîe strengÎth and

,gralce for eacb dav's tasks. W\e kniov witb iingî-ed pride and
wvonder, mal. caclî day lie gives luis attention la flie affairs of tlîe
Cburcli. H-oir' easily tiat is said ! But lîow steupezîdous is the
reail aspect of lie xvliole worle. to one mi tie k-eeper iliereof !
Ivezi vel as canstant reports frotîu Ramie le]] us, tiere are certain
davs oui wh1icbi lie nuust receive anid give audience ta lus chljdren
w'b'o crime individu.-lly and in pii-rini bands rrouui tie filiest ends
of the cartli, ta ki!:. biis liands anud praise Goe. for b4-is beinzr. XVben
lie reliresq ai. niglît from Uie "" cares that in uilie dav," il is flot
always ta sleep anîd rest. but often, even itu iiese lai. uiontlis of
increc;tsed ;nxiety on tlue part of ]lis~ attendants, lie spctids
mucli itiic iii planiingi- for UIl improvenc;uî of ls pîeople ; lie
plots and plans f*or tie lhonoi and glory (if God ; lie claubtess
lias rendized linow ''4 iighîlit ait iglt iizueretl ktiov)edgýe and
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speakceth ivisdonî." XVas i, ini the silence or thenih le

conceived tiiose wvonderful Enicyclicals of the past few years-
the Entcyclicat for the revival of Thoilistic studies in aur
schacols, the E,îr.yclical for thle readjustiient of cýapital and
labour, that metge1 the richi and the poor, to t'ae ivorking
men and womneîi and their enîployers ? WV;s it in thc cal-ai serenitv
of uIl niglit lie amilyzed and suted so clcarly the condition aid
position of tie laborer and ilie capitalist as oppcsed to cachi other ?
Vas it then lie thoughlt of and worked out tlic oaly solution tliere

is for the evil wvhich exisîs and which would not e.xist only for
this; opposition ? What a gratifving, retturii for ail his iii.-elfisliness,
love and care. miust be findl in lookimg on andi scing tlle blesse-1
effect of his mnessag-e ;îniong his: people ; above ail hovu' must hie
feel repaid -whien societies of workhi- meni ii ail parts of the
world tliank ii for so strongly and justly defeniiniiý, tic cause of
righit. If France miust nleeds gro througiî ;înother .?rcin ti T<'rror,
eveni if a blooclless one, wiIl she not 1-e forccd to sa: Pope Leo
wvarnied ils, lie shoîvcd us liow ive aii-t avert this aw(ul c:aaclv-sml
by~nkn of our R epublic a strong Chiristian Goveriî,îîeilt.

'Ne sec, as ive rcview his life %wifîintî fe Vatic.an, tlîat
1 .eo XII I., Vicar ifr Christ, -and Joachimu F'ecci are anc aiîd the
sanie ini ail tlwnir ambitions anîd desires, thlat it seemis ail ;îsurdity
toa îtcnîlpt ta disiniiiýUSl between tlîcm, tiat tlîis scion of Uic
noble Pecci Lanily Aiînes prc-eniîinît a very 'Lrl in IczvcW
M-is iîemlor-V wvil1 go- tow U aires, Crowaced with the triple halo
of pontiff, scliolar anîd saint. The first act perfornicd by liiîn, as
Suprc:îîc Ritder of the C;ithioiic Cliu rchi, was to coiîîpletc tie work
bun ~ isI.o rcoils'riîctiiîgr Ille Catholic lîierarchy in

Scotlaîid \Vhat very special rmisons for loving- loyzilty do not
:hcegis-pkig C;itlolics, tie worlcl ov r mec lîim for luis
speedy recognîition of Ille grcai Oxford ;îgit:stor, Johni Hienrv ew
niait 1-1ow keialyi and firinîly lie prc"cîîtcl a ivrong, Construction
hcil:î. puit on the Seho.ýtol Question iii the Unîited States, and ais lie
1)egai SO lias lic Conti,îucd.

Not cont-nt with doin« the iwork whliclî lay before hlmi, lie
as souglit anîd foind iii ci-cry country and aixon- every peoplch
work to he accoxîîplishied. Ilîrotigliut llie Iiistory of the iworld,)
we kinow of no aLlier Sovereigu- Io wlîon Lea cati bc sa justly Und
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so, 1*-to: ally coilpared as to Charlemnagne, thiat great Christian
ic'nlarchi, whîo, in the latter part of the eighitli and the beginiîing of

thie inth century, su greatly pr-onioted the glory of Godl and the
hionur of His 1-olv' Chntreh, not only iii bis kingdomi arnongt blis
omin people, but in barbarous countries', arnong the barbarians.
Like Charlemnagne, Leo is a protector aild lover and pursuer of
learingi ; pronmutincg al, everv chance, the intellectual pussibilities
of the Catholic world, having- :ibovc Chlarleiagn,,ie, the adIvantages
of ten centuries of developnîient. Like lii too, Leo is loved andi
apprecialed. This was siown a?. flie tinie of bis Golden Juibilee in

1887, -Mieni piîgrinis carne fromn every quarter of the globe ladten
%vitil gilis to lay at biis feet as testimorials uf tlieir admiration,
gratitude and love. And 'ziow nlearly rfiten %,cars later, we sec
hini still strivingi andi stu myi'r ainst io'nor.inceiinci skeoîicism,
and oppression of tlie poor ; dignified in ]lis resistance to the false

priniciples of those %vlbo base the bappiniess of Italy on the spolia-
tion of thuse smiall states tbat are biis by every rigbit sacreti in UIc
laws of civilized peoples ; féarless lu cliallenging the so-called
sclholars ho prove ib;ît, the Caholic Cliurch dare niot -o the full
lengthi of Reason lu bier systerns of scientific rescarch. Tiie asser-
tion that '' isrory is a v'ast conspiracy againsi. 'trutlî » stands for
ivhat j?. is wvorth, stili no truc lover of truth but lias vearned for a
rewriting (if niany sections of -history; perhiaps it wvas witih tb;îi.
hlove Ili t Leo N1 11 upeneti the Vatican Library ho the world,
the hlope tlmat by cunscientious study of ilie real documents,
historv would bc writtcn ini suchi a way as to show duit

Throtilm al]il ie wtlzl-,criiig, tif tiur race
Civar :niaty wt. rend Gotils powcra;nd gracc.
*fjli 1 lrtýti.gli ail 11i orîc;s laie shaih .lowv
1 iev 1  ili.gdosn fisiffdd liere blw

Of Leo XIII1. ut nuw' trulv bc said Ile reioiceth %vith -lie îruth,7
bcareth ail hhings: believeth alI i g, hopel ail things, endurethi

T\viiie 1:îurefs for iiijîn, ie flo,îifi the chi;ssic.
hiî<.~,îac,,nn ;ud put, far ovcr ihiese.

\Ve %vaft gratlami
A-md wreailî of ovaion
Polie Leo, tu tîhce!
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For,1 Ic, in thille age. wvlîcn Elirojwt %vas arznlistr
'Ile 1iIîr ilzt ri wvas a Circlet of* Callnî,

It hutshced iii the Rinelaild.
:Xîîd Franîce, dte fitir vine-Iauîd,

mirsnt:eriiig ,stormni.

1lfait 'olitif of peace, of ighît alîci advaliccalin
W\Vil avs aid %wah Ilitsic: thy niaine wve <mitwiii..

lod's muisic sluperntl
And latirels Cternal,
P'ope ILeo bc thine!

WILL. L. SoE~
Ottawa, April 1901.
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THE (CAPTIVE.

CHIARLES IIANSON TOW.NE.

f~±ET mie out ! 'Tis April,-

1 hanve licard a sound
f Froni tHe white n;rcssus

~ Creeping fromi the ground.
1 have heard a wvhisper

Froip the springtinie %vood
1~2 I%,oulcl Icave the city

For the solitude.

Hark there cail the voices
0f the auicient trees;

Iliushl 1 liens- faint tidings
Fromi the distantt se.as.

Spri.iîg is at my threshold,
Calling nie away.

Let mie out ! 'lis April,-
1 %vould livc: to-day!

Give 1.0 me tHe rapture

rul;t niy lieart wvould kiiow
Could 1 sec the voilets

First begin to, blowv

Lo ! the breath of -,priii-tiiie
Linîgers at nîy door,

1 would live ence more!

- The Ro0sazy Mgs;



METEOROLOGICAL PHENOMENA.
Il. A'rM0SIIIIERIC 'M01STUSRE.

Lecture. deliviered bcfore tie Scictitiic Society by J. T. \ ruîock, loi.

H aeyvapors which arise from) thc land and sea became
ciiffused iii invisible particles throughlout the whole range

of the air, and are gencrally supposed ta occupy the
intervals betwveeni the atomns of oxygen and nitrogeii.

certain, it is, however, that with an increase ini temnperature, a
much greater quantity of moisture can be stista-incd. Ia fact
e-xperiment shows, that Mien the saine volume of air increases iii

tenîperature ici arithmeîical ratio, its capacity for moisture is
augaiented ini geonictrical series, while the sanie also holds truc
wlîien both are diminishing.

The amouint of moisture prescit. iii the ntmosphere is deter-

mmced by means of an instrument called the hygrorneter. This is
ini mn» différent forrns, but the sinîpflest in use, consists mierely
of two conîmon thermnieters, made as nearlv alike as possible,

the bulb oif anc hein,- tighitly covcred with a piece of nmusli. hi1
mnaking observations, this bulb is sfightly moistened, anid the

water evaporating cools the tube> thus casbU te mercury ta
laiu. Tiien by takin- the difference beti'een the rednsof the
two thernionicters, xve cati deduce the relative humvidity of the

atnmcsphere.
Eroni this we cati find out. tliat air intenely heated will

stistain a great amount of water vapar. Should this temlperature
be lessened, however, it wvill not be ail retained. the capacity l"or

inaisture decrcasing at a much fLister rate. Thus it iàs that the
rain, the cloud, and inist xviIl be praduced ; but slîauld the loss af

hecat be very excessive, suicli phienomiena as liail, hoar-frost or
snow wvill be the resuit.

IZAN AND) ITS DISTRIBUTION.

Raia is tlic resuit af a dianiishced temperituire iii an atnîos-

phere whichi is highly chargecl with waler-vapor. The minute

particles are macle collect togethier, amnd thu-s forni drops, wvhicli

on accouint of their weiglit canîxot be sustained.

UNI VERSITY OF OTTAWVA IZEVIEW. .121
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Moisture is essential to v'egetable life, and hience the rainfal
is distribtited throughout the earth. But v'et there are two causes
wliichi makec this distribution unequal ; these are latitude and
heiglit above the sea level.

Near the Equator, ,icleie the mean temperature of the atnîos-
phiere is very highi, a lrequantity of w~ater vapor is united witiî
it, and hience the rainfail -%'iii be v'er%,rct Thus thé a rnount of
ran thicli faits -seens ta depend for the most part on the.latitude.
Iu lat. 5" 40' North tlic aniual rainfail is 229 inches, whiie lui
lait. 65' 1' it is offyi 13. lches. Along the coast, howvever, even
in highl latitudes, a great abundance of ramn tails, a circumistance
whici is accounted for by the proximiity ofa the ocean. 'Ne are
aiware that the highier wvê ascendc in the atinosphiere the coider it
becanies, for the air lesseingi in density is uriable ta retaiu amw
grca t quamîtity of lîcat, heiîce does its capacity for nioisture aiso
decrease, aind lu those places wvhichi are far above sea level very
littie rain faits.

Wi1iîthe tropics but two seasans are noticeable-the w~et
and the dry. For a period x'arying troni three ta five rnnths the
weatiîer is scarccly ev'er clear, there beimîg alniost a continuai
downpour of mini. Iii the northerni lernisphiere thiese storms iast
fromi October ta April, wvhile their duration in the south extenos
frorn Apri! ta, OCtaber. The shifting tif the mionsoons iasks the
opeiii of this dreaded season ; and sucli terrific ii-lhtcning and
thunder stamnis acconipamiy ihiese tli thev are certainly ta be
feared.

That these periodicai rains are caused by the sun is evident,
for lu his annual course lit gives risc, iii the xiortherni hiemiisphere,
ta Ille southiwesteriy mueisaoni, and ta the southeasteriv in the
sotherti, and these czirry vast quaintities of moisture fromi the
equitorial seas and deposit it over tuie tropical lands.

Bcyonid the tropics gremt irregullarity is noticed lu the distri-
butii of ramn. Buit the fact flhat the currents af air iii thlese
regrians «ire ever changin -lmiies uics with a reason for this. fl
Gerniainy, for cxamiple, tw"ice as mutchi main falis in Suninler as in
wimnter, wite iii Engiand just the reverse hoids truc. lieuce, t"or
extra tropical cauntries nio fixed lawv cami bcertivein.

\Vc have thus far becul %Ïewing those portionîs of the carfth
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which -ire blessed .vith ai sufficiency of rain, me iiust îîow turri to
fliose parts w~hichi are flot so lavorcd, ta thost.' desolate trajcts of
land w~hich i ar what wotuld otlierwise be the nmost beauitiful con-
tinents of the globe. Africa gives tus «i strilzing exaniple in the
Sahiara, while Arabia, Persia, and tne table-land of Thibet, in
wvhicli is the vat: Desert of Gobi, all present uq with barren wvastes
of Sand. Egypt, too, is saved onlv by thle Nile ; for were it nol.
for ilhe fact that this igh-lty river overflows its banks and inunl-
dates the country, lgp' fertile fields wvotld ba littie better thazii
the unyielding plains of Sahara.

On he otiier liand, there are regriolîs iii whici rain falls almost
uïitliotit intermission. In tlue low-' plains of Guiana, whicli are
covered by impenetrable forces and over whIl hei moist Trade
Winds blr.w continuosly H-umboldt declares that rain fails unceas-
ingly for a period extendinir~ ta, even five or six montlhs.

So nîuich, fluerefore, for thec cause and distribution afitran.
lowever, before considering another of flie aqueous phienomeîîa

it nîiglit be intereslintr ta note the qu;uutity af raixu mluichi Iils
tti u h aut the year. Johnson in calctilating it lias placci the
fail at S.5 ft. inu tlue Torrid zone, Zo. ft. in the Temiperate, and
i .o ft. in the Frigrid, whiicl amnouît %vould caver the total surface
ofi the enrthi ta, the depth of five fcet. Accordirg ta ïMaury 1 «the
annual downpour w~il1 fill a lake 24,000 miles lon- anîd -,000 miles
broad ta a depth of 16 fet." Tiiese are immense quantities it is
t rue, but neither estimiate seemis exaggý-er;tted if we considler the
great volumue of water whiicli daily evap~orattcs froni the ocean and
tie lar-e lakes aund rivers an the eartlî's- surfaice.

.Anoilier phlcixîonuie:ioni ancn wh'1i' sprisigs fram :a cause
ver%- similar ta fluai of ramn is thic Li ke rain it is formed from
thi misture ii flic air, Iiwughi ilie particle.s tif vapor are v'cry
différent froni drops ef raitu beint-, ;is they aure, minute, lhoiiow,
ivatery giabicls. Very liffle Cllll!u-e in temperatuire is ,,iflicient
ta praduce tiien-1 if tie :dmlospieure be at -fll iloisi.

In the polnt regions den.se fogs prevait liîraughioit thue year.
There durin- flie siiiin;-r zlic air tiver UIl land is îutclî more
higlily lieateci than thai. aver flie %;C., luexîce Ille cause of iblis
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phenomenon. In winter the case will be reversed, though the fog
always remains, for the land bas now become colder and the
resuit produced is the same. But they are flot confined to the
polar regions alone, the maritime. provinces and even portions of
the continent farther inland, are subject to them. Along thE! coast
they frequently make navigation go dangerous that it has to be
suspended for a time. In inland districts they are generally
caused by the junction of two bodies of water which are of differen t
temiperatures, though a fog will also rise if the air above a lake
be much cQlder than the water itself. They are prevalent there-
fore in the autumn season.

Occasionally during summer a cloudless sky will assume a
hazy appearance. This is generally attributed to the existence of
fog. However, this phenomenon is flot similar to the ordinary
mist, for its cause can geuierally be traced to an extensive fire
which is filling the air with smoke. Thus it is often called a dry
fog. Fogs exist almost continuously in the higher regions of the
atmosphere, though in this case they teceive the name of clouds.
The uprising currents of warm moist air is their chief source, for
as they ascend they come in contact with layers of air which cause
their temperature-and hence their capacity for moisture-to be
lessened. This moisture then collects in minute globules and
from these the clouds are formed. Usually they are far above the
earth, though their height varies from 1,30o feet to five miles.
Aeronauts have ascended to the great distance of 23,000 feet, but
still there were clouds which appeared miles beyond them. Their
thickness is likewise considerable. Prom, the high tops of the
Pyrenees engineers were able to measure one which proved to
have a depth of over haîf a mile.

We are aIl aware, however, that clouds have hardly ever
the same appearance, nor are they always attended with the same
phenomena. Acting in accord'ance with these facts, Mr. Howard
bas divided them into seven classes, three primary, the Cirrus,
Cumulus and Stratus, and four comnpound, the Cirro-stratus,
Cirro-cumulus, Cumulus-stratus and Nimbus. The Cirrus is a
light fleecy cloud floating high in the air and generally supposed
to be the precursor of a storm. The Cumulus on the other hand

ia massive cloud which often has the appearance of a snowy
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mounitain. It floats much nearer to the earth than the Cirrus.
The Stratus is an extended sheet of vapor which rises generally in
the evening but dissolves again before sunrise ; it s outlines are
very indistinct. The names which the compound clouds bear give
us an idea of their appearance, the Nimbus alone requiring ex-
planation. It is a dark cloud which is usually of a bluish-black
color but before falling in rain assumnes a light gray. It is the
rain-cloud, and seems to contain a combination of ail the other
varieties.

DEW, HOAR-FROST AND SNOW.

The moisture ofthe air brings still another phenomenon be-
fore our notice. This is dew. The popular belief that this is
formed in the atmosphere and falîs like a fine ramn seems wholly
without foundation, for if such were the case it is hardly possible
that these littie sparkling specks which cover everything would be
so perfect. The scientists therefore tried to explain the pheno-
menon more rationally. The cooling of the earth, thev say,
causes tht air to decrease in temperature and hence it lo'ses its
moisture, this collecting on the cool objects on the earth with
which the humid atmosphere is coming constantly into contact.,
In the autumn season the temperature sometimes faîls below the
freezing point and then the drops of dew becoming frozen form
into beautiful little crystals, thus producing hoar-frost.

When the temperature of the air tails so much as to be con-
ti nually below the freezing point the moisture which it contains is
congealed and forming int o variously shaped flakes, falîs to the
earth and covers it with a fieecy mantle. The exceeding white-
ness of snow can be attributed to the presence of air within the
minute crystals which go together to form the snowfiakes. -In
countries where the cold is very intense illustrations of how snow
is formed are by no means rare. If a wind.ow of a room which
oontains warm moist air be suddenly opened, immediately we. see
the rooni fill with flakes. The juncture of two currents of air of,
very different temperatures accounts for this.

Throughout the earth there are places which are continuaiiy
covered with snow, 'though their height above sea level varies
greatiy. At the equator the snow-line is higliest, being many
tbousands of feet above the sea, wvhile it slopes gradually to the
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pole. Mountains whose tops are above this line of perpetual frost
are therefore continually snow-capped.

The snow on these mountains by partial thawing oftern be-
cornes a solid block of ice, and this on account of its elasticity
commences to flow down the sides of the mountains into the
valleys. Thus are formed the glaciers. These niighty rivers of ice
play an important part in the work of erosion which is carried on
in the higher latitudes. They are also the parent of the icebergs,
for when they flo~v into the ocean-and they alrnost always do-
great blocks of ice rnany tons in weighit are sometimes broken off,
and these falling into the sea are borne' into the warmer waters by
the Arctic currents.

HAIL.

Their remains but another of the aqueous phenomena to con-
sider. This is hail. It is seen usually in summer showers and is
caused by an intensely cold body of air coming in contact with an
atmosphere which is both warm and humid. Practically it is
frozen rain The hailstones themselves are icy pear-shaped
masses which upon being cut reveal a centre composed of a snowy
nucleus surrounded by concentric layers of ice and filled with rows
of radiating air-bubbles. Sometimnes the hailstones are very large
as tbey gradually increase in magnitude in their descent, and
thereby acquire considerable force. In towns and cities especially
these stormns are to be dreaded as they usually have impetus
enough to break even thick plate glass.

But even with the many disasters which a moist atmosphere
brings it is very necessary, since it always contains two very valu-
able properties, the power of radiation and the power of absorp-
tion. To the first rnay be attributed the torrent-like showers
which frequentlv occur within the tropics, while the second may
be s-aid to regulate the radiation of heat from the earth's surface,
which i a dry atmosphere would be so rapid as to cause intense
and injurions cold. Concerning the utility of aqueous vapor in
the atmosphere Tyndall says .'IlIt is a blanket more necessary to
the vegetable life of England than clothing is to man. Remove
for a single summer night the aqileous vapor from the air which
overspreads this country, and every plant capable of being des-
troyed by a. freezing temperature would perish. The warmth of
our fields and gardens would pour itself unrequited into space.
and the sun would rise upon an island held fast in the iron grip of
f rost. "
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TO THE NORTHERN GOLD FIELDS.

HIS being the time of the year xvhcn navigation on the
Yukon and its tributaries opens, most ot the miners
having dlaims in the Canadian Eldorado, and who have
been spending the winter in Southern Canada or iii the

United States, have left or wiIl soon leave for the scciie of the
summer's operations. Others attracted by the nexvs that the
government wilI soon open the reserved dlaims,, or in search of
new beds of the yellow metal will follow the oid adage, '"the early
bird gets the worm,"; and reach the minerai district as soon as
possible. Besides these, a large number of adventurers and
speculators will take advantage of the first passage to Dawson or
Atlin so as to have a longer season ta work, or to study the re-
sources of the country. The influx of the latter class will likely
be very great, as they are largely induced to go to the gold country
by the prediction of good times by influential residents, some of
whom have stated that the output for the district about Dawson
city alone for this year, xviii reach $30,000,00oo.

0f the numerous routes to the Klondike each having its ad-
vantages, the White Pass route is now almost solely used ; the
'Yukon route via Behring Sea and the Yukon river is still exten-
sively u sed for freight, the transportation companies having regular
steamship lines from Vancouver and Victoria to Dawvson.

Skagway, now almost as familiar to newspaper readers as
Dawson, is the starting point of the White Pass route. The
voyage tram Vancouver ta this port takes about three days in
favorable weather. Its situation is at the head of Lynn canal, a
natural inlet narth ot the Queen Charlotte islands. Two and
a-half miles to the north-west on the same body of water lies
Dyea, the landing-place in the rnad rush to the gold fields in '95

and '96. To-day it is deserted, its long, racked, te'mporary
wharves, from their association with s0 many reckless attempts to
reach the Klondike give it a sad appearance. Whether from its
unhealthy situation or its drawhacks as a port,.Skagway lias so

far neither grown in population nor improved very much in ap-
pearance, there being only about three or four hundred of a stable
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population, most of whom live in log huts and cabins. There are
two custom. bouses bere, one Canadian and the otber American.
It is also the beadquarters of the White Pass and Yukon Territory
R. R., the onlv railroad in tbe Territory. Owing to the poor
construction of the road, trains run very slowly over it and it
takes a day to travel the one hundred miles already built, to its
terminus on Lake Bennet.

Tbe journey from Bennet to Dawson city can be made in five
days when tbere are no delays. Taking steamer at Bennet, which
bas dwindled fromn a town with a population of several bundred in
tbe days of tbe stampede, to a mere bamiet, the passage tbrough
Lake Bennet and tbe little river wbicb forms its outiet into Lake
Tagish is devoid of interest to the traveller, tbe eye resting con-
tinuallyon the monotonous growth of stunted spruce ail along tbe
shore.

Tagisb Lake is the divisional point between the routes to
Dawson and to Atlin. On its sbore is Tagisb, a mounted police
station, wbere tbere is also a Canadian customs' office. To reacb
Atlin the second place in respect to size in the nortbern mining
country, the route is soutb througb tbe lake, and tben tbrough an
arm of the lake known as Taku Arrn, whicb is very dangerous for
small craft on account of bigb winds wbicb blow across it almnost
constantly. Tbe distance trom there to Atlin, wbicb is just
beyond tbe boundary in British Columbia, is very sbort and may
be made overland or by way of a small river to Atlin lake. From
Taku a tramway two and a-balf miles long, for freigbt, is
operated.

Tbe nortbern route tbrotigb Taisli Lake leads to Dawson.
Leaving tbe lake we descend a small river wbicb brings us to
Marsb Lake, a sheet of water twenty miles long, and fiom tbe
foot of it the Lewes river is free from danger as far as Miles Canyon
twenty-five miles furtber down. A few yards below are tbe once-
dreaded Wbite Horse Rapids, wbere so many lost their lives in
i89;ý and 1896. Botb can be run witbout any danger, with a
staunch boat not too beavily laden, the cbannel of course being
knowýn. Tbe majority of the gold-seekers used " to portage" tbe
distance, three-eighths of a mile, past the rapids. The country aIl
along is billy and mountainous, and covered with small tree.s and
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other sparse vegetation. Twenty-four miles further on the river

expands into Lake Laberge. From there to the junction with the

Teslin river,a distance of thirty-one miles, the current is very strong,

but only one hindrance to continuous, easy navigation occurs for

the rest of the way to Dawson, that is, the Five Fingers, so-

called from the five channels made by barriers of rock, standing

in the channel, backing the water up so that it is a foot or two

higher than that immediately below. The Rink Rapids some six

miles below can be run by keeping to the right side, where the

water is sufficiently deep to make the passage safe.

At the confluence of the Lewes River with the Big Salmon

there is a police station. Other police stations are passed at the

mouths of the tributaries Little Salmon and Pelly. At the point

where the Pelly and Lewes rivers unite to form the Yukon stand

the ruins of Fort Selkirk, once the most important post of the

Hudson Bay Company in the far north. It was destroyed in 1852

by the Indians. These dusky inhabitants are still very numerous

in the Yukon, and they are met with at all the stopping-places

along the river. They live mostly on the flesh of the moose and

cariboo, both of which'animals are plentiful in this region.

Dawson city is by far the most important place in the great

mineral country. It was on the Klondike river, which flows into

the Yukon on one side of the city, that the first gold was found, and

since then Dawson has become the centre of the mineral district

which at present is confined within a radius of about seventy-five

miles of the city. It is thus destined, for some years at least, to be

the principal provision and outfitting place in the Yukon Terri-

tory. Although somewhat picturesquely situated on the bank of the

river at the foot of a mountain, its location is so low as to make

it very unhealthy. This condition has made the enforcement of

sanitary laws of strict necessity. For the short time it has been in

existence it presents quite an imposing and business-like appear-

ance, although the majority of the buildings are small. However

there are some fine, large structures. On arriving near the city

the first of these to meet the eye are the large sheeted warehouses

of the transportation companies. The post office, the banks and

the several churches are among thefinest buildings. The Catholic

church is in charge of the Oblate Fathers who have met with
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g-reat success liere ill thecir rinissiona,-rv labors. The Sisters of St.
iXnre wlîose niother-hiouse is at Lachine, P.Q)., hlave chairge cf the
hiospila-l and parochi:il school. Thc-re is also a geerl ospital.
Alnîiost Ille cuir industr- carricd on in the citi' is lumibe ring.ý. Thiere
are four saw-rnills, oue (if whic:h is owuied b' Ille fanions Jos.
Ladue, omie of ilie Iticky pioneers of hIe KLIondike country. The
ouly wood fit l'or maigluniler is Ille spruce. 1 t is also î'ery
vahtiable for hleatiug puirpos*s and for tii;iw'ugýý the -ron d ini placer
miniug. Tie grotind aroinid Daîr.son iîever îhawvs to a greater
depth thian a feiv ficet, a'tloughi the nîonthis of Julie, JuIy and
August are warm enoughl to -row suchi hardy vegetables as
radishi, lettuce and carrots.

Daw.son Supports tirc newispaperîs, the "'Da-ily Nugrget" the
«Dair News " amd a semi-iveekir the '« Yuk-on Suni." The laiv-

courts for the Territory are located hiere, being presided over by
Judges Dugat's and Craig. The city lias iminy of Ille baneful
féatures of a western- rniingi towni, but uleverthielcss thlere is a
xv'hclesonie fear cf the lawv. The recording olice whiere dlaimis are
registered is also hiere.

Atin, the othier important place ii thit iiorthiernl region is
picturesquelly and niuchi more liea-ltifulv sitiated, thani Dawson,
althoughi n et nearIv so large. It overlooks Atliri Lake, and is
regutlarly laid out haviiug fine 'vide streets. Tie poptilaliio f othi
places is largcly Anierican, especially that of Dawvson. A peculiar
incident last surniier in the latter tOwnv, was Ille celcbration of the

Fort c lv on a granld scale. Anion- Atlin&s best buildings

-ire the post office, the hlospitml and the chutrches. Tlierc is a
recording cilice and police court hiere, the latter- presided over by

jmïâge Wocods. Tiiere aire tira saxiv-mills in Atliin and a weekly
iiewpaper, Ille ''tiiCla-ii-"

Iiîh in Ille Dawson ai :tlin -1istricts the iingii is nearly ail
placer, althoughi tliere is sanie dign i creks hottonis. Ill
Placer inining thie prelirninary operations airc begun iii ivinter. By
limans of fire the ground is thawmed sifflicicntfly to bc dug- and Ille
froxe.n lumips cf earth thus taken out amre left îin heaps by the sice
of ii exc.iva-.tiots xintil the sunîniiier thu-zws illcm. Mien the fine
tyravelly earilh is thirotvn junto sînice-bSxes anc; washied downi -villh
a stromr currcia of ivater ; in this operaf ion the particles of z- Id
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di-p to the bottom and the fine earth is carried on Thiere is
every indiczition of richi quartz veins existing, but so farprospectors
have soughit the eaisier metliod of obtaining riches hy seeking the
yelloxv nietal ini gravel beds and creck bottorns.

The development of this northern region lias evidently just
bc-un and it is likely that several other railroads %viIl bc bujit into,
it before long. A charter bas reccntly, been applied for in pa-rlia-
nient by a conipany, for an ail Camadi;-in r;tiltwav ho D;awson City
froiî some point on Kitenat Harbour iii Britishi Colunibi.
Several other companies luave a-lso beeti orgzanized for transporta1-
tion by wvater ho the Yukon Territory.

T. E DAY%, '03.
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RACH-EL.

EALifty -,-ars a-o, iii an obscure littde inni in Muîîf,
- Switzerlandc, a poor pedlar's child flrst saw the Iigbit

rind following lier Jewishi parents throughl Switzerla-,nd
aind Germianv, for tell ),cars, sufféed ailie evils atten-

dant upon a %vandering life of poverty. Finallv the farniily !>cttled
iii Lyons, xvhlere Madame Feuix opcnied aIn old-clotlieq.csliop, and the
liusband taught: Gerînan. And here iii this old Frencli city, their
children first attractedi attention wandering daily tlirotigb tue
streets, singing- fliir quaint: Frenclh ballads. Sarah, wvlo wvas the
eldest, possessed a pleasing voiWe,atnd lier thiîî wiry youn ger sister,
witli long raveîî braids andl large eves, recited verses, and took
care of a still smnalier mnember of the family. After some timne
they reniovedt ta Paris, andc there, liungry, cold, and poorly clad
the childrein continued ta toil and struggle for ai fýew% pennies. And
Sa il bappenied that, mlie evenin-, whien M1ons. Morin wvas enjoving
bis wVîfiC in a certain Caifé iii the Rue de la Hachette, the litile ones
stopped iii fi-ont ta sing. The kind-hearted Frenclrnan called
tliern near, and, afîer listeingi ta a liallad froni Sarah, pramised
lier biis influence at tbe Co;zsertatoirc. Ilis aller -w'as flot forgotten
and, %vhen they camie agalin, lie discovered that Racliel, tie
youniger, cauld not sin-, but onlv recired verses, Sa she wvas
placed anion- tie charisters of tic Conuscra/ozrc. Oloron also
becamie interested iii Rachiel, and advised lier ta study elocution.
Afterivards, St. Aulaire took lier under bis charge, and at ibis
period, wbile reciting from i/ni/ar, by Ducis, lier genius irst
nlanifested itsclf ;for tlîe liarslî guttural voicie svayved lier
listeners sa coînpletely that fiction seemied realit.v. 1'lîus bier
early life 1,assed, anîd tlie chlîlc began ta develop aînd mature;
but, ivheilier selling a n old unîbrella for tic coveted Racine, or
evidencing« a ivill madle resolute by ambition, lier genius grew . itli
lier grawth, atîd ««beiîî and broke cadi circiii-mstatnce ta lier
path.',

Nevei-disca rged, never aIlowvin- lierself ta thiiïk of failure
even wlîcîî fhilurc camec sile srgedbravely tlirougb-I ecdi ph.-se
af lier dark life, ai last, procuriîg, aiinaeuin for Ulirec ycars,
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whlere lier talents were me;isured by a~ twva-act piece af Duport's,
La VendéemiL'. written expresslv ftir her dlébut. Iii this she did

very wland here, for Uie first tinie, slie was hieard in La .11/ar-
seilaise, whvli years affter, and inia season of vast mioment, thrilled

tho usands ait thieFrni.
4She is iiot pretty, b~ut shie pîass, as the verdict rendlered

at the GyuSC 1' Shie utters no screarns, niakes no gestures;.
slie excites tears, moition, and interest."

Her people alwvays rallied to lier aid, anîd niglîîly the boxes
were occupied by this class af Parisians. But tlîough Uic liause
%vas geiieraly fu, stili shie could nat be called a success, for the
J ews were unable ta give lier reputation. 1-er voice and maxîner
were also uiîsuited ta conmedy, iii wlîiclî slue 'vas afterw:irds tried
for, clespite careful study, slie failed Sa entirely iii this line iliat
Poirson kiiîdlv caiîcelled lier enîgagemient, feeling convinced afilier
unfltiîess for tic stage.

Then lier aid friend Sanson %varked for and %viit lier, aind at
lengîh succeeded in pracuring for bier an engagement, at four

tlîousand francs per y'ear, at tie T/zêâ/re Franzcûs. Liere ag-ain
circunistances 'vere against lier, for it was sunitiier, anid paris %,.as
oui ai taiîi. Tue Isuaclites again îlîraîged the bause, anid a few
appreciative critics -were pleased, yet ta hIe iany shie was still

the littie friglît." Tlîci jules janin sa%%, lier. and lie was tlîe
first ta realize tuait tue genius ot tue grirl would yct niake lier tie
qucen af tragcdy.

At hast, Paris awoke, anîd the citizciî-kiiîg listei;ed, condes-
ceiidin- îc' sav tlîaî lie wvould be glad ta lîear lier t-.g.in. Indeed,
a royal faotnîan broug lit iMlle. 1Ra;chiel a present of anc thousand
franîcs, the day after tic kinugl's visit ta thie Iliecatre, anid lier salarv
wvas also i!icreased.

At this iiiie, lier réýper1oirv coiîýisted of Camîille iii Les ffioz.Ce.ç,
Enî-lhie luGin Cna, Her mione i n .A1 na.nzque, Ani é:aïd e i n Tancir-de,
E riphile iii lphzli.,ci ciz .4zidc, and iMoiniie iniMluiae

Slîc lîad nawiv fiirly asserted lherseif, and tue Mast aristocratic
courted lier presence. But, aîîilîîu ing l thie attention and
flatterv' offéed, tie youiîg girl 'vas fatlitl ta lier studies, andl
tauclling7 pictures of UIl simîple lîauscliald Carne ta us ; lîow slîe
coîîîroltcd Ille younger childi-cu, ziways retaiinîg lier position as
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the daughiter, and even preparing the simple food withi that quiet
dignity whIich wvas lier especial charaicteristie. Stuciying car-f"ully,
persevering iindomit ably, was it surprising that she could demiand
wvhere others sued? "Neglect if: but the fiat to an undying
future," a great thinker lias told ub, and"so those early, crue.
ycars proved to Rachel. But thoughi success wvas sweet, artd the
voice of applauding thousands a necessity, yet a vcry short time
was sufficient to develop tie grrear cbaracteristic of hier race, and
the insatiable greed for gold wvas stronger than hier strongest
passion. Certain money transactions were bruited that did not
redound to lier lionor, aind many of her best f riends grew cold.
Tien, with ail the passion of a pythoness, slie roused herseif, and,
niaking each endeavor stronger by lier %womanly antagronism, slîe
determnined to succeed despite their displeasure.

The flrst nigflit of Roxane closed, and for the only tine in lier
lufe ''the %voman sank disn-ayed at siglit of unfriendly brows." This
wvas ice to lier licart, but it %vas tlîe ice that quickcens and intensifies
the flame. Sc, raliving witlî a grand courage w'orthy a better
motive, s lie prepared lierself for tlîe second niglit. Thunders of
applause repaid lier, and lier "I«Sorte,-!" brouglît down the liouse.
Hers was a new scliool, where the rules that lîad once been law-'s werc
eiîtirely disregarded. No studied declamiation, no loud ranting,
marred tie classic beLautv of lier perfect reiîdition, but cachi phase
was truc to nature, enchi gesture told its part; and tlîe actors
themiselves were startled by' the lfearfuil earnestness af lier tozies.
The fiercer and more terrible passions seenied liers pre-eminently ;
and lîatred stole tlie fires of liell, whlile jealousy incarnateci tlîe
passion of devils, M~ien lier genius miade tlin realtzatioiis. Not
so miucl ia living inîpersonation of cliaracteristics, she possessed
the an. of wvaking conceptions of whlat, niih be, and, withi tiiese

prenionitionis of tic possible, she %vould pass onwa%-:rd to sonie:
niewer and more sublime translation.

Nev'er findingr expression iii screanms, inidicntive always of

miere surface-feeling, lierS xvas the utterance of controlled pas!iion,
wvhich you saw gleamiing in lier burning eyes, or listened ta with

bated breatb in ecdi whiisper of lier distinct voice. H-er physique
wvas very frail, but there wvas ,vt)iderftil power iii eachi movenieit;

and more idian any otlîer actress liasï she realizeci the eioqucncçg çf
action.
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Slie nover appealed by lizr sex's gentleness, neithier dicl tdus
woman dazile by the beauty othesîs oivned ; but shie extorteci what
you could net wihold-shie cleniaded as a queen, ansd v'ou dared
flot denv lier tribute. The niobt exclusive saloons were nowv open
Io lier, and the noblest of France offered thecir bornage. Chiateau-
briand petted lier ; -Récamier w~elconeLl her wvîth winning grace.

H-er career lias lîeen reckoned froin 1840 to iS6, closin- inî
January, 1857 ;and during this long period the public gave Iber a
loyalty iliat ias alasfaith fut. Bui those %who zire iost exalted
miust expect Ille wvorld ta treat thern .-.s n rnarksunan would a first-
rate target. Thociefore, iii Rachiel's case miany and in quick suic-
cession werc the arrowvs arned. The -artist aiîlv acts, saiid omie,
and Ille wvoîna is dovoid af feeling! but hiad they seen lier after
thie iniprecationis of Camille, 'w'hin pantiîig for breallu, lier large
eycs %voulci close.. and lier purple lips lîrove the learful sireîîgti of
lier passion

Atî tbis timie, sle appeared ais Paulfine in Plcc/,but tlle
public %vas not pleased iviîi tlis, and il ivats onlv wlien she con-
centrated lier streîigth ii Ille nî;îgic waords, "Je crois -je suis
Chrétienne ! hlat lier eves kindled, and lier audience felt its aid
inspiration.

.Manv incidentsz have becu reca-,lled Io di!sprovc lier wzint of
feelinig; but iîane are more :ouching tJi;n thiat ail 1Lons. Sle ivas

atbranî lewiîî two Coniîîinxt. ecbingi- lier ;claimi ; anîd

a gain slie trod the xvell-knaovn birct,.s, and entered lie potir café
wlîere the clîilled and trembling child first assaved lier verses
Shet was richl and po"'erfiul iow ; liotusaîîds ttie îrougbi
fingers ; but rshe only saw Ille fiîded calico dre.ss slîe offly he;îrd
thue liungry cry for '« tîno sois !"' < Tiiey willingly give Ile ;L
louis, ilow 1 zirn ricli aind celebi.at<ed,' shie >.id ;lien, ivlile -Issist-
mzît sanie chazriiv. «<Thcvy refusci mne zxvo sous wlien 1 was a
poor child clying o ai hnger ! nd viiîh this full lide of Ille past
siveepîng lier psintclie;irt, >hlc s;it in Ille litile cll! ne.-r ilhe
Théâtre Cdlciuzhs. The triuimphs i Ilie ;îrtist were forgoutein, nd
the grreat burnin.g eve- or Ille W0111:11 wept!

owcaie Ille falmolis 1l-iîgli>lu ioti r, ini ail respects a tritinipli;
tleti slue exîeîited lier travel. Io Ille proviiîces, anid zÏrvr
fürther on tie Continent. ButL Ille I>arisi;tuus nev'er lked lie~r
a.bscîuce, and wvere alwvas s;ulky- os! lier rîr
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Then the February of 1848 came, and Rachel entered Paris
amid the shouts of '' La Marseillaise. " Who could resist that
hymn ? for, as a young girl told Béranger, " One felt in the air a
mighty breath of hope, that bore along with it ail youthful hearts."

And she, the idol of the people, she of the masses, chanted
the great hymn of liberty. Clad iii long flowing white draper>',
grasping the tricolor in ber right hand, she appeared before the
footlights, half-chanting, half-reciting the Marseillaise. II The
whole figure, " writes a contemporar>', ' in its terriflo grace, its
sinister beaut>', was a magnificent representation of the implacable
Nemesis of antiquit>', and struck every heart with terror and
admiration. " Then when she sank to the ground, clasping the
flag, the enthusiasm of the people broke forth in one spontaneous,
electric shout of applause.

There were free performances at this time, and with the sash of
a commissaire bound around ber waist, she created such a furoa-e
that even the gamins passed their hats, collecting sous for a
monster bouquet to present. But times changed, the empire suc-
ceeded the republic, and the Marseillaise ceased even ir, the streets.
Then Adrienne Lecouvreur appeared, calling forth a remarkable
criticism, and contradicting the heartle'ssness SO often urged ; for
it was now said that ber success was more that of the woman
than the artiste. Only on rare occasions did she allow glimpses
of her better nature to appear, but these showed a kindliness none
the less real. Witness ber generosity to the poor peasant aunt in
German>', whoni, she invited to sta>' with ber, bestowing upon the
old woman a suni that made ber comfortable for life. And again,
when ber quick passion made ber forge the deference due to her
mother, she would.never rest titi she had speedil>' returned tor
pardon'.

Aone time, it was reported that, in Rome, she was desirous
of being baptized by the Hol>' Father, and this impulse is said to
have originated in deep feelings, the result of powerful impres-
sions. lndeed, after ber return from the Vatican, she exclaimed,

IlVes, Ihis is the true faith. This is the God-inspired creed.
None other coulà have accomplished such works. Trul>' 1 will be
one of them yet. " These words excited great alarmn in ber
family wbo looked witb horror upon the prospect qÇ ber
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becoming a Christian. However. the preciaus grace then appa-
rently given was neyer followed. We fear that by a life of
worldliness and even sinfulness it wvas soon crushed.

Rachel was treated with distinguished courtesy both by the
Emperor of Russia and the King of Prussia ; and ber success
in Russia was said ta be due flot only ta ber genius as an actress,
but ta ber personal infiuenâe over tbe young officers and noblesse.
At one of the farewell dinners, the invasion of France was dis-
cussed, and then the tact of the tragédienne was most happily
displayed.

IlWe shall fot bid you adieu, but au revoir, mademoiselle,"

said one of the officers. -"We hope soon to applaud you in the
capital ot France, and ta drink your health in its excellent wines."

INay, messieurs," she replied ; Il France milI not be rich
enough ta afford champagne ta ail ber prisoners.".

She returned ta Paris, and then the fatal American journey
was first broacbed. Raphael, with his keen love of money,
urged it, because Jenny Lind's barvest had been easy and abun-
dant. She was ioxv in her splendid maturity, and at this Urne
Rachel first realized those grand conceptions of Racine and

Corneille which she had heretofore only rendered from close
application. But now every shadow of passion represented was
intensely feit in eacb fibre of ber being ; therefore as Pbedre she
held Paris spell-bound. Her death-scene was tbrilling, and the

people of ber heart rewelcomed ber witb unswerving fealty. But

at this trne ber youngest and darling sister Rebecca died, and

tbis event sadly afflicted her. Tben, rousing ber darker nature.

came the Francesca of the beautiful Italian. Riglit gracefully did

Ristori yield ber meed of appreciation, but Racbel's was extorted

by public opinion. Perhaps ber quick jealousy urged ber ta

surpass herself during tbat triumpbant London season, and per-

haps pique burried ber across the ocean ta America. Strange
was the amen shadowing the first day of that voyage, for it was

marked by death from consumption ; but they were enthusiastically

received in New York, and on the 3 rd of September, 1855,
Rachel appeared as Camille, afterwards came Phedre, and then

Adrienne. In a few weeks, she visited Boston and Philadelphia,

and in this last city from neglecting ta heat the theatre, ber cold
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engendered by the varying New York climate was aggravated.
and she became ill. Family dissensions also tormented ber, for
Raphael was grasping, and Sarah passionate beyond control;
then even her maids quarrelled, and her rapidly developing.
disease preyed upon her body and soul. She was restless and
eager to return, for an early fancy had proved later an earnest
passion, and for the first time Racher feJt that she loved.

For some reason she altered ber plans, and with part of ber
family proceeded to Charleston, South Carolina, where mucb was
expected from the warm climate and balmy air. Her physician in
this city recommended six months' rest, but she would flot con-
sent to it. Act she would, act she must, and on the I7tb of
Decemnber a crowded house beheld the tragédienne for the last
time as Adrienne. Expectation was at its beight, and the élite
of a very proud city crowded the small theatre. Some of the
tickes sold as high as five dollars, and every seat was quickly
secured.

Can we ever forget her, as she first appeared, tall, lithe, and
self-contained, with those large, burning eyes of deep, passionate
strength ? The face wvas perfectly colorless, and ever and anon
the fatal cough shook ber frame. Then the voice, as we bear ber
repeating the lines of Roxane-no rant, not even a loud note, but
you hold your breath to listen, too absorbed, too enchained, to
applaud. So we pass from the exquisite music of IlLes deux
Pigeons," when her newly awakened love sounds in each softened
modulation, and watch hei in the marvelous splendor of bdr
diamonds, when brow and bosomn flash with a royal gift ; see her
as she passes the Duchess de Bouillon, ber rival ; catcb that one
look of witbering scorn, as, in all the haugbty coldness of con-
tempt, sbe pronounces,

"je sais mes perfidies,
oEnone, et ne suis point de ces femmes hardies,
Qui, goutant dans le crime une tranquille paix,
Ont su se faire un front qui ne rougit jamais."

For that moment she was the queen regnant and dominant,
even tbougb compassed witb ahl the passion of the woman. Again
sbe comes, but tbe diamonds no longer flash upon ber bosomn;
the festive dress is put away ; and gbastly, dying, sbe leans in ber

438
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white robe on the dark velvet of her low chair. Gasp by gasp she
had studied this in the hospitals of her own Paris, but she is

nearer reality now than she dreamed then, and each words bears
a cruel truth and terrible premonition. Could she feel it ? Dared
she realize it, and life so precious now ? See ber gasp, and grow
whiter, as she l--ans on the cushioned velvet-hear her cough, not
violent, but deep and hollow and sepuichral ! Watch the death-
shadows creep and darken-aye, the scene is before us, the tones

are sounding now, though blcod and battie stand between the
present and that December evening.

1Maurice !" A whole lifetime of love concentrates in that

eager, impulsive welcome. Theii, hold your heart, as you bend
tbrward breathless to catch each word that is barely whispered,
flot loudly spoken ; but from parquet to tier no syllable is lost,

and the hush grows intenser, the silence more profound, as she

continues :
"Ah ! what sufferings ... it is no longer my head, it is

my breast, that burns . . . it is here like a live coal

like a devouring fire which consumes me.
"Ah! the pain grows worse . . . 1 do not want to die

at present I do not want to die.
"0 God ! hear me! 0 God, permit me to live!

a few days longer . .. Iam so young and life was opening
before me so beautiful

IlLife ! . . . life ! . . . vain struggles !. . vain

prayer! . .. my days are numbered. 1 feel my strength and

my very being passing away !"

Who can forget ber "lAdieu V" in which all of lit'e's passion

merged into the agony of the long partingP

Thus the scene passed from. us ; and to the lragédienne, ber

own life furnished a draina too sadly real to allow assumed feeling;

therefore, despite the murmurs of the Havaneros, among whomn

she afterward sojourned, she was utterly incapable of appearing

again on the stage.
The company then disbanded, and on the 28th of January,

1856, she returned to France.
How strenuously she fought death, those wvho watched her

can testify. for she yearned for life with a craviig that would not

be subdued.
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The climate of the Nile region was recommended but in May
she came back unimproved.

A Parisian winter was thought too severe for ber, so sbe pre-
pared to remove ; and in September, when her carrnage drove pas t
the Gymnase to the Théâtre Français, where for fifteen years she
bad triumphed, she stopped for one long, last gaze, and fondly
watched it while even a single line remained within ber vision.

She was lifted from ber carniage to the railway station, whence
she went to Cannes, and from that place to Cannet, a littie village
near, where sbe accepted the loan of a little villa from a friend.

And bere wve are told of the bedroom with its snow-white
walls, its friezes, and antique sculture, and even of the white
bedstead, and statue of Polymnia, ail of whicb had been fatally
foreshadowved in a drearn woich came to Rachel in the flush of ber
splendid career. Five years before, she dreamed that a giant band
crusbed her chest with fiery pain, and, still dreaming, she thought
that sbe waked in a room strangely like tbe one into whicb she
was now usbered, when a voice cried aloud to her, *1Thou sbalt
die bere under my band ! Thou sbalt die bere under my band !"

strange wvarning, and strange concidence ; for the life was being
crusbed by the same burning pain, in the very room witb its white
walls and antique sculpture!

Carefully and persistently she followed the advice of her pby-
sician, but the winter of 1857 found ber rapidly passing away.
On sunday, JanuarY 3, 1858, her suffocation wvas painful, and,
after dictating a little to ber father, her thougbts wandered td
ber youngest and favorite sister, wbose death sbe bad so faitbfully
mou rn ed.

. 6My dean sister, 1 arn going to see thee !" she exclaimed,
evidently realizing tbe approacbing cbange.

Sarah, wbo nurged her with tireless affec tion, and who was
also the most orthodox Jewess of tbe family, at once telegraphed
to tbe Consistory at Nice, xvhicb sent ten persons to assist in the
last offices. Rachel was slowly sinking; but as she still clung
despairingly to lifefearing to agitate ber, Sarah delayed introducing
the party tilI the last moment :tben, as sbe grew rapidly worse,
tbey entered and two women and an old man approacbed the bed,
commencing to sing in Hebrew the psalm "Ascend to God, daugb-
ter of Israel."
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Rachel then turned her face, and Iooked upan the singers,

who continued :
I n the name of thy love, God of Israel, deliver her saut

she aspires to return to thee ; break the bonds that bind ber to

dust, and suifer hE r ta appear befare thy glory. "
The eifect upon the dying wornan seemed soothing, for ber

counitainance grew calmer and niilder ; sa they sang on:

IlThe Lard reigneth, the Lard has reigned, the Lard wiIl reign

everywhere, and for evermore !
Sarah held her hand, for now Rachel was really dying.

IlGod of aur fathers, receive in thy mercy, the saul that goeth

to thee ; unite it ta those af the haly pairiarehs, amid the eternal

joys of the heavenly Paradise ! Amen !"

And when the last notes sounded, ber saut echoed the
"camen !" in a higher court,before the Supreme Judge. On earth

the voices said, Il Jlessed be the Judge of Trutb !"

Thus the great star passed from aur horizon, leaving the

darkness blacker then before. She had risen with her magnificent

genuis just in time ta rescue French tragedy from neglect ; for

Talma and Duchesnois had passed away, and romanticism triumph-

ed where classic drama once reigned. It was at this crisis that
the young Israelite swept the stage, and for almost a score of years

twva continents echoed with ber fame.
More than ten year have passed since ber death ; and whether

the state of the age is educated by the spirit of the age, or whether

lust for gold engenders a love of pinchbeck, future ages must

resalve. Only this we realize, that for the past quarter of a cen-

tury there has been a perceptible decline of ail genius, save the

genius of invention.
-From the Gatholic World.
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THE VERY REVEREND RECTOR'S RETURN.

FFTER an absence of nearly five montbs, occasioned by
serious illness, the Very Rev. Father Constantineau,
0.M.I., D.D., Rector of the University, returned to
assume his duties oni Thursday evening, April i8th.

We are glad to announce that the Rector, after the treatment 'he
bas received at the bands of a renowned specialist in Lowell,
Mlass., cornes back to us fully restored in health, a fact whicb will
surely be pleasing news to the many friends both of bimseli and
of Alma Mater over which for the past three years he has so ably
presided. That none were more pleased than the students to learn
of the Rector's complete restoration to healtb and to have him
once more aniongst us, was fully testified by the rousing reception
tendered hlm almnost immediately after bis arrivai. On bebalf of the
students Rev. Father Campeau, O.M.I., Prefect of Discipline,
requested the Rector to visit the Study Hall, wbere the students
had assembled for tbe purpose of reading an address of wvelcome
and congratulation on bis convalescence. A good old V-A-R
greeted the appearance of the Rector in tbe Study Hall. and after
tbe cbeering had subsided Mr. T. G. Morin, 'oi, read the follow-
ing address :
VERY REVEREND AND DEAR RECTOR,-

When, some months ago, you were compelled tbrough serjous illness to
retire from the arduous labors of the Rectorship, the student body ivas deeply
grieved, and fervent prayers were offered that it would flot be long ere God,
in His goodness, would restore you to your accustomed good health.

It was then, with no little pleasure that we, the students of Ottawa
University, beard that you were about to return to assume your duties, and
we feit that we could flot allow the occasion to pass without, in some manner,
giving you an assurance of the joy we feel at once more having you in our
midst. We were doubly glad, too, to learn that you coma back to us fully
restored in health and strength, and we fervently thank God that He bas
spared you to continue that good work you are doing and have already donc
in this institution.

We pray you, then, Very Reverend Rector, to accept the students' beart-
feit xvelcomne, and our assurance of the gratitude We feel toward our Heavenly
Father for the restoration of your health. We also desire to extend to you
our best wisbes for your future well-being, and may God long spare you to
guard and prosper your and our beloved Almia Mater.
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Father Constantineau made a suitable replv expressing the

pleasure he feit at once more being able to assume his duties, and

thanking the students most heartily for the kind manner in which

they had welcomed him. At the request of the Rev. Prefect of

Discipline and as a mark of his appreciation of the rousing wel-

corne they had extended him, the Rev. Rector concluded his

remarks by granting the students a holiday which, needless to

state was thankfully accepted, for the following day. The REVIEW

joinrs heartily with the student body in congratulating the Rector

on his recovery and wishes him many long years of renewed good

bealth.
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A WORD 0F WARNING.

It rnay ilot be out, of' place for the R IEi n its spirit of
solicitude for the xvelfare of the studesnt-bocivi to address a w-ord
of warning and adv'ice to thlose wlho, in a few v 'eeks vill write
on exarnination for degrecs or cliplomnas. On the question ai
exarninations. history is quite explicit,-thie successfül are those
wvbo, lhaving- worked assiduously fromi the beginiiing, persevere

witl unitiri;ig energv ytîntil tli.- end.Thsatls sagerlrl,
is truc ; zand il wvould lnot, be rensonable for ona ta confide ta,
chance in a itteri:stch vital imrii,o-rt.-ncc ta im a,-ýs the tîltilmate
success of bis studies.

"lli pris i:s lie. W hav no racans to propose bY- mîicli
the indolent stiîdent rna once mort! have ;it bis disposai Iiat
whichi lie refuiscd to puit ta service whien if- was bli% ; alnd lhe whio
blas dili-cil ;îpplied imsileli is flot seekintg for suchi nica;ms.



VVe arc ncw concerned xvitli the futuire oiily,-thie short interval

xVhiclî stili remain,; before theexm ili.
That portion of the vear immiiediately precedling<,, the closingly

is ulidolibtecly the rnost valuahle for thue studeut. It is timie
devoted to review. anud a revicw not only refreshies the mind in
whiat ive have alrzady studied, but it also gives us a firnier and

more comprehiensive grasp on %vhat, lias been seen piecemecal and
disconnected. To hav'e prepared arie's niatter xvell for eachi
incliviclual class UInes itot suffice. Il. very frequently occuirs tlutt

those w~iuo hlave taken higlh rank d-uring the vear, îîeet with no
great degrce of success ini final examiiuations, h-ca use they? trust
to tlîeir nuontiuly class standing -and nleglect a seriolns revictw.

For Ille student iho lias not sulicient ly devotcd himiisclf -.o his
%vork, or whio, for sone reasan or other, is %veak in any hralich,
the faithifui eiplovmient of every moment of study yet left to hlim
is evidentiy Lis ailly hope.

Naov, iudgiiug froni the resuit of the recetut BEaster eaia
tiasv~e are forced ta give it as aur opinion that an iiitsually

l a rge proportion of the candidates wil l iin tie orde.il of june
next failure and hutmiliation, iilss they are graciously favored
wvith sonie extraordin;irv supernatral assistaîuce-wliich is ralier
imiprobable-or every effort is put forth ta intsre $uqtccess.

We are not gYiven ta causing d iscouragenietît, yet %ve, knoi'
whcereof we speak; and, witiloul ptilhising, catfidetitial secrets or
dealing iii cxaggeratians, me cati assure miln catîdidlates tlîat
tlieir showing -at Easter grives theni anyiingi buit reason to feel
over-confudent regarding the outcome (if the nujd-stimier Unai-
v'ersity examuinatians.

THE PRIZE DlE-BATIE-.

In thue Janiiary nunuber of tuie Raixw reat luopes were

expressedi for flhe sce of thue Debating- Societ fio.A(
gncnzow in retrospect ovzr Uic work illai bias been done, we

are gratifxed ta noie tllat, these hopes have hQen ful realized.
Urged on by thic aarkced excellence of Ille scasoiî's wark, Ile

socictiv feit the necessitv' of illuruistiitîg ;iside its accuslomecd

îuîocesty, anud rcsalved ta let its lighit, wiliclu liad so long< been
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hidden un ier a bushel, appear before iiien. The coinmittee pro-
posed holding a public priz/e debate, and in this they were very
favorably met by the Rev. Rector, w~ho grenerously donated a
medal. TuesdaY, 1%113 14 th is the day appoinited for the contest.
Messrs. A. P. Donnellv, 'oz ; j. R. O'Gormian, 'ai ; W. A. Mar-
tin, '02 ; G. 1. Nolan 'a-, the gentlemen chosen ta comipeté,
ivi1i,wve are confident, do credit to themiselves,to thle society anid ta
Aima M\-ater. In the selection af judges, the grreatest discretion
hins been used, and the committee is ta be commiended in securing
the services of N. A. I3elcourt, LL. D., M. P., C. F. Mclsaac,
M. P., Mr. H. J. Logan, ÏM. P., Aid. Jas. M'-cDougai and Mr.
D'Arcy Scott.

The potency af a public debate iii acquainting the outside
wvorld %vitli the wark donc 1wv aur Aima Mater is rccognizcd by
bath faculty and students alike, hence the REv!E:w trusts tlîat
eacli and everyone wvil1 contribute, inasrnuch as lie is able, ta
malie the prize debate of 1901 sucli a success that its continuance
in years ta came miay be fullyv assured.

The synipathy of the studen!s is extended ta Alr. John J. Cox,
Wvho was called hione during the nionth by- thc suddcn deatlî of
his. fathier, M1r. -Nichael Cox, of Parsans, P'a. Requtiescat ilu puce.

On apening Y'/foujzzil the first article thiat: neets aur eyes
is «' A Rayai 1-lopemient," and frasîîi the titie wve a1re inclined
ta expect samieîhing iinteresîingg. Jnîeresting, nd ccd, it is, but
alas ! the interesti. s lost wlhen. xe ind that this sanie article is
taken alnîiost cntirely fromn ane in tlîe " Dublin Rev-iewv " afi1890.
It is a sort af paraphrase, andi a vcry poar anc at that. Surely

Th 'le 'Mount ', ess;îyists have talent enaughi ta write their own
compositions, wilitit rcsarting ta the wvritings af others.



The articles containeci iii the Holu' cross Pz<r/1c are of a
highi and praisewvorthy standard. " Emiiulattionl of M.\odelsq" is a
thoughitful andci laborate essa.-y, wvell suited ta stimlate and de-
velop the nobler part of man's nature, wvhile the style is. in itself,
a inodel ta emiulate. «' The Midigt ym&' is a good specimen
of the short story, lîighly interesting, ahhlough, a Rifle of somiefing
strange and unnatural pervadles it througlhout. 'The Gire;itest
Iriqh Rebel " is an essay coxîveying niuch information about a
point of historv onlv too ýule koo

The most noticeable thing in Thie Mdcis the confusion of
its pages; it appears as if ihicy wvere tlirovi in at raidom. In Uie
"editorial " a fewv comments are iwadc upon the gret arks of

character necesqary for a religiotis reformer, " Had Jolin Henry
Newman been able ta beliold the English, Church as it is to-day,"7

s0 much further advanced than it was an hiundrecl years agki{?) it
is liard to say what luis feelings \wauld have been, but ha.-pp:ly, biis
footsteps guided by his *'Kindcly Lighit," lie found the Church, and
the only Churcb that as to*day what ïZt wvas two thousand Years
ago, and wvill lic until the end of tille, a-nd ta this Chutrchi he
clung.

The Easter numiber of the "Nore Dame Schoinstic " bas
arrived ;ut our sanctuni, and the first iing Ihat attracts Our
attention is the artistic designî of its caver. On looking thue
rnaa;.iine over, wve find quite a niihier of well 'vritten articles on
subjects apprapriate ta ti sas:u Tle staries are brigbit and
the verse musical. la antr article eitiled -< A New Sou! for
E nglishi Letters-," tlie auUuor miakes an carnest plea for the
valuiable influence an our literature, w-hichi thie revival c;U the
Gadicic tangue may hiave. The auther (if the '-' Angcel Chi!d"' is
quite ain adept iii staries of clhild-life.

''4A Chinese Lily *" is ihie title of ;t short but very patlhetic
story.
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Dramatic Material iii the Life of Silkeni Thomas " gives one
example of the manv dramas that could be drawn from Irish
history, a fertile field, as yet untouched and awaiting the hand of,
ail Irish Shakespeare.

~Oeu QociîQiUre8t.

In our last issue we recorded
the indoor pranks of windy
March. This month we must
join in with the on-rushing
spring and snatch up items from
the wayside, for young summer
is stirring everywhere, and too
soon will have outstripped us.
But the college boy thinks the
spring neyer cornes too fast. It
rolis him into new spheres of
athletics, inspires hirn with a
taste for ancient pastimes and
gives him roomn to extend his
manifold plans to speedy execu-
tion. Can anyone forget 50 soon
the scenles that marked the first
long sunny days that harbin-
gered the spring? The small
boys tossed their marbies with
unique boyish skill ; older lads
with pick and shovel encouraged
the melting snows to seek rivu-
lets, and eagerly led each grow-
ing channel to the sewer ; not
even a sheltered patch of snom
was left as a ruin of winter's
kirigdom but was scattered im-
patiently to the keen rays of the
burning sun. Who can censure

such impatience in striplings
flush with young lite and vigor
and eager to branch out into aIl
the realms of summer pastimes
after leading life for four monthsý
in the narrower paths of winter
sports ? Play on boys while the
sap is still rising in the tree of
life ! Play on before summer
heats distemper the keen edge
of your enjoyment! Play on in
careless college days, for spring
is neyer so sweet and bright as
wheti the heart is young and
gay!

Easter Sunday this year fell
on April 7th. It wvas anything
but an ideal Easter. The suni
did flot appear, and ramn felI
dre arily nearly ail day. Weather,
however, is flot a barometer for
the mirth of the college boys.
They spent the joyous feast in a
manner that indicated theirplea-
sure' at the prospect of brighter
days to follow the lenten purple.
Many students were home for
the day an~d some less fortunate
ones were with their city
friends.
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On Tbursday, April i2th, fis

Excellency, Mosig'r. Falconia,

transferred bis headquarters

from the University to bis new

home on Canal Road. For

nearly two years. it has been

*the privilege and the pleasure

of the priests and students of

the University to have aimost

daily in our midst this dis-

tinguished and saintly repre-

sentative in Canada of Leo.

XIII. Thiz privilege we always

highly appreciated, and it was

with no littie regret that we

learned that His Excellency xvas

about to leave us ; for during

bis sojourn under the College

roof be has endeared himself to

us by the simple grace of bis

life, by the kindness he, bas

always bestowed on ail, and by.

the cbeerfulness and readiness

with which on many occasions

be bas taken part in functions

in whicb the students were

deeply interested.

On Tbursday morning he

celebrated Mass in our chapel,

and after Mass made a farewell

address to the students. He

referred to the pleasure be bad

experienced in being surrounded

during bis m onths spent in

Canada by the priests and

students of this Catbolic Uni-

versity. He encouraged the

students to make good use of

their tirne amidest 5 many

excellent opportunities, and in

conclusion promised to meet

tbem often while be remains in

C an ada.
After Mass fis Excellency

negotiatecl witb tbe Vice-Rector

and obtained a holiday for tbe

students. Tbis act of kindness

was bigbly appreciated too,

needless to say.

On Monday, April 23 rd, at
5 p.mri., the students were treated

to a surprise in the form of an

impromptu lecture on mission-

ary life among the Blackfeet

Indians. Rev. Father Naessens,

O.M.I., a former student of the

University, and at present a

missionary in tbe North-West

Territory, told the students, in

a very agreeable and interesting

manner, bow be establisbud a

scbool for Indian boys. He says

those large, brawny sons of

tbe Blackfeet must be appealed

to first by displays on the part

of the white man of physical

strength ; flot in the sense of

violence, indeed, but rather in

clever feats of skiil. Confidence

in this once establisbed remains

unsbaken, and obedience, in-

terest and ail the other essen-

tials of discipline flow from it.

IHe says those sons of the chase
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love music and athletics, and he
graphically related how lie had
availed himself of their aptitudes
in these directions to impart
moral force to the Indian boys.

The annual closing exercises
of the English Debating Society
were held on the 21 St inst., and
from a pleasurable or literary
point of view surpassed any-
thing of~ its kind in the history
of the society. The vocal and
instrumental parts of the pro-
gramme and the readings and
declamations were of a high
order of excellence. Special fea-
tures of the entertainment were:
"A Modern Sermon," read by
Mr. J.Burke in most emphatic
style ;his text was Il Mother
Hubbard went to the cuphoard."
The quarrel scene between Bru-
tus and Cassius by Prof. Horri-
gan and Mr. G. J. Nolan, was
a masterl y interpretation of
Shakespeare ; and the Soldiers'
chorus from Il Faust" by the
Glee Club. Rev. Father Lam-
bert deserves great credit for
the manner in which he con-
ducted his part of the pro-
gramme. A vote of thanks was
moved to Prof. Horrigan for the
efforts he had made du ring the
year to make the Debating
Society a success.

MEASELY ý;PUD AND THE ANGEL.

Somne weeks agone dire nieasles came
To take the yotithful Spud away.

Within the dark infirmary, tani.
And timid the bold cowboy lay.

For mariy days, in dreadful ire
The 'venging angel hovered rouncf;

The object of bis fell desire
Was only Spud, the king tincrowned.

The heauteous youth, dissolved in
tears,-

A sight more fit the gods than men-
At last addressed the doom he fears:

"Thiý, xeakness, pray do not con-
dem n.

My partner Harry, friend in wae,
And ail my faiihful chums will tell,

That since my littie brother joe,
(Oh, dearest Joe, 1 loved you well)

From earth ascended to the sky,
And left mje here in bitter grief,

Not once was I e'er known ta cry."1

Thus, in bis terrar, spoke 0'K-fé.

Replied the angel : " Cease ta weep;
You our destroying sword shall

spare,
If in bright sunshine you shun sleep,

And do jiot fait to comb your hair.

Vour humor gay, sa apt ta wîn,
Has quite appeased aur dreaded

wrath.
To freeze awhile that graceless grin,

Arause yourself and have a bath."

Spud took the hint ; the frozen smila
The measies scared; no longer sick

He walks abraad in gallant style
The envy of a --rheumatic.
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During the interval between
the hockey and football seasons
the athietes " marked " one an-
other in the reading room.

A Scrap book.-Tim's maga-
zine.

At the Easter oral exams-
Prof.-" Speak louder, sir !

Angus-"' -I can't."
Prof.-,' Vhat's that ?"

Angus-"« Pluperfect."

Prof.-" How do you speil
tra vel? "

Cap. -'I T-r- a-
Prof.-" You should know a

V is needed to travel."

Government class-
Prof.-"What must a lawyer

do in order to practice in Can-
ada ?"

Voice-" Do everybody."

Pro.- Why is Apollo called
the Lycean god ?"

Student (awakening)-", Be-
cause the verb governs the ac-
cusative."

Prof.- (In Grade Il) "What
is the singular of breeches? "

Aspiring tailor-"' Pants-"

Terms in Physics-
Battery- A scrimmage.
Resistance-Qollege beef.
Block and tackle- Football.
Dissipation of energy-Bum-

is m.
Indicator-Monthly notes.
Sparking distance-'Inversely

as pater'-s distance.
Good conductor-A Ilpony."

!? riorunm 9 emp~orunm YJrore

The IlVisitor" says that Rev.
1. J. QuiltY, '97, who preached
at Eganville St. Patrick's Day,
on "lIreland's mission, a mission
of faith," is ail right.

Rev. John Ryan, '97, in order
that he may be distinguished
trom his brother to whom lie is

acting as curate at Renfrew, has
been named IlFather John " by
one of the priests of his diocese.
This titie will certainly be pleas-
ing to his many old college
f rien ds.

Mr. Guy Pou pore, eX-'o2, is

at present visiting in the city.
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Mr. Frank Fallon, '96 com-

mercial, was a wvelcome visitor
ta the Sanctum during the past

month. ***
Mr. Peter Mellon, an old Var-

sity student, %vas among the

successful candidates at the final

examinations in medicine at

Q uee n's.

The regular annual meeting
of the Athletic Association was
held an Easter Monday. After
the Recording Secretary and
Treasurer had read their reports,
the meeting proceeded ta elect
officers for the caming year.
The Executive Committee as
now canstituted is as follows
President-J. J. Cox.
ist Vice-Pres-R. Halligatn.
2nd Vice-Pres-J. J. Keeley.
Treasurer-J. J. Macdonell.
Cor.-Sec--J. King.
Rec.-Sec-U. Valiquet.
Cons.-Chas. McCormac and

W. A. Callaghan.
Messrs. jas. E. McGlade, A.

P. Donnelly and T. G. Marin,
who have been influential inem-
bers of the Executive for some
years past, will graduate in
J une, and hence can no langer
render their services towards
the management of the associa-
tion. The vast experience that
these three retiring members
have acquired during their
terms of office, would be of
great utility ta the present
committee, as Mr. Cox is the

Mr. Thomas Costello, of the
matriculating class of '99, was
in the city for a few days this
month. The - King's" m any
friends were pleased ta, see him
and ta learn that he had passed
his first year exam. in medicine
at Queen's quite successfully.

only one ivho has had at least
one year's experience.

At the first meeting of the
Executive, Messrs. Callaghan,
Richards, Lynch and Harring.
tan were selected as captains of
the four teams that are ta take
part in the Spring series of foot-
ball. The following schedule
of games lias been drawn:
April 14- Lynch vs. Callaghan.

I 7-Harrington
vs. Richards.

20-Callaghan vs. Har-
ringtan.

21-Richards vs. Lynch.
24-Callaghan vs.

Richards.
27-Harringtan vs. Lynch.

Already twa games have been
played with most satisfactory
results If the remaining games
are played with the same
earnestness, there shall he a
large number of aspirants ta
the senior ranks next faîl.

The results of the twa games
already played are victories for
Mr. Callaghan, score, 2 ta o,
and Mr. Harrington, score,
3 ta 2.

a4fetie8r,


